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hnvosince often said, and still do believe,
.
JO go back to the “fire and smokef’ of .s well might bo oodoavor to shut out the
roodaliog
tkrms. iiaving
Having taken
great care
Philadelphia, and 1 must bo
laliogtkrms.
o
that w ith such a force, and under the cirlight of Heaven, or to interrupt the mo
that Uie duties assigned to you on that oc- Cfn,itied the gralification to. read iho pastI limes, I shall feel myself ample
4u aelectihg his goods, and Ins oHortroent
tion of this globe, by the touch of his fin
‘
w
arded
for the cflorl I have made, as I
being more general tod extensive than 1^ cum-siancca which then occurred. General casion were more arduous dnd difficult
l
...
jlrort but truly republican address with
Harrison
ought
to
have
advanced
upon
the
ger.
Again; 1 .will come down to our^n
then
assure
mvself
his
views
will
become
hitherto been brought to this market. He
accomplish than any 1 had over known wbiolrfie prefaced tbeseoiiiiient that such
clear, and his'judgment'thoroughly disa memory: Tlie gentleman is now, and aU
very alrongly solicits hi* old customers and eoemv, must be left to correct his if inion confided to anv commander; and, with n occasion is expected to call forth :f
sj s has been, an ardent supporter of our
the public in general, to call and examine In* in the school of experience.
respect to *0 zeal and fidelity with which
bused.
“Genllemeti,” said General UorriaoD,
incrnblo President, and yet be cannot
On a review of the course then ad<fted, you executed Uiat high and important
go^s. He flatter* himself that they —
Sir, the Slate 1 hare the honor In part
‘pormil mo to offer a volunteer toast, and
have forgotten the pregnant passage in
we are decidedly ot tho opinkm tlial it trust, there are thousands in Kentucky, ns
foroisbed with a great variety of any
ry briefly to state the motives winch to represent, bold# in high estimation tho General Jackson’s official despatch of
-Urey mav wlob.ond eh terms that will please was such as was dictated by roiliiary wis well ns myself, who boljovod it could not
Amcncan
Navy;
within
her
borders
that
prompts me to take one of the regular
them. He r«uni* nis sineera thanks to hir dom, and by a duo regard to our q*a eir
January 9, 1815, wherein “he charge*
have been committed to better bands.
toasts rf the day, et a mean of comipoDi- splendid victory was achieved, which pro
customers (or put favhrs and hopes by oumituiw «nd 10 It. .il..lioo of Ih.
With eentiments of the most sincere re cating my opinion. Believing, an 1 do, ved to an asioniahed world lhat even a the Kentucky reiH(broeiDente” to hate
omidaout attention fobusinew, and cuing hi*
“ingloriously fled, drawii^ afier-tbetn, by
tmmy. Th. nmm 6t *'« ofioi«l u > gard and esteem,'! have ffie Iwnor to bo,
British
fleet
might
be
conquered.
On
lhat a sentiment is gaining ground un
best endeavor* to plo*«i to still merit then evidently impioper new to give, but w.
their example, the remtiader of Ihe force,
friendly to republicanism, and injurious to the boeoro of lhat inland lea, whose waves
pMranagm All kinds of Coontey Produce
end tbna ynelding to the naanf a Boit (othold outeelvee reedy el • fiitnre pettod,
wiU be raceived in esehange filr goods, fee
Ihe natron, and knowing, by my own ex had never been disturbed but by the strife
Innate posHieo.” HerejWikOMrt bli^tind -hen oOier dreumMenoee ebell here
uMq^<ieoer*l
U-' HARjanoif.’
which ^
msiket pclee »iU bb paid.
perience, that the sentiment is not well of the elements, the roar of American
chaiif|jF H||M (he pee
btotT.ned, to »li.fy ev«y naB of ito
ion first awoke its alumbetiog waters;
.
R.M. BISHOP,
CkMaoodore Perry, who j«nod the army (bunded, 1 will give you—
rs own stotej andyet
corttBtora. -ho to .nJious to lovulifto.
the e«l of Ohio, on
EUaviHe, April 6, I83U.
fter the victory on
I^ke Erie, a* the
after
—------uTke Miiitia of the Vtdud 8t^
too hero ^ New Orleans received,
.Dd .ilhos to rtotoi.. Ih. ttob.
General’s vohintcer aid, in a note, dated They patten the Bomnn ^ »P»ni;
the vote of Kenludty. 1 make no
, bevoad the
Augual 18,1817, expraros himself .in when our Ooveniment shall flunk pi
mere claim* of military duty, we are jming underl^ flag whidt bore upon ito eoSwaW upo* the fket, hot onniy entoeM
* TWRNEY at Uw end Solicitor in paredtoobeya general whose meaat^e tbm unqualified terms:
• 5 Nile*’ Register, 148.
Cluneery, will practice io the FlemnNswrorr, August 18,1817.
"^* 5 Nika’ Begistei, 883,
.roeetoormoetdeUberate• 5 sues’ Register, 147.
t&
Niks’BegisWr,S88.
Masoo and Bath Circuit Courts
‘Although 1 have little or no pretenuoes'
I mwUjbat of iM country.
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y and frieDdf,uid
SEU8P or TBE DI8T&rCT.
' Tohia Doblan
On motion of £(r W. A. 8beppaid,tbe
DDitod himself with tbe ^y of the
■ are not d
-Northwest, immediately altar ib^efea' e'n by the rooilifying considoTatk®, that Bonn took up tha ameodment to the UU
FlJSmilGSBCBG, KEimtCKT:
of Si. Clair- It was no momttiS^ im iboee var| nun wha e^weed these vwks fbrthe nfiefof tbe several ettiet in the
pulse which prompted him to cross yoe and their uhimrtal prqector, with tha moat District, which provides that the cities
MAvy, Jffa^ 97, tS36.
nigged mountains, and hazard bis life
now fattening upon may redeem the stock withia ten years,
an enierprise, where hone liut his irotne- the rich barvatt obtained irom tfao labor of Ac.
FDK MEStDKST,
Ho moved that the Houto concur iatbe
diate associatns ..could, Tiinoss his valor, others. Tbe Albany Regency have awhich was, sfiar debate.
I. H. HABBISON, «f ObItaJ '
and if he foil, none but his fellow-soldiers massedprineotyfortunes outof ihepatriol
could porform tbe last sad oflices of friend labors of Clinton and Granger, whom they agreed to, y«as 110—nays 85.
FOB VICri-niWIDETTr,
UNITED STATES AND MEXICa PBAJidb «BAfliGBB, •! N. Tm*.
ship. it was.butiiiegerm of thatelirvalric always peisecut^ with an appetite keen
Mr iLVSON, of Vs. by «pe»l coo
spirit which, in after years, expanded
os death. But, thank heaven, we firmly
FOB COVEH.VOB,
all its fulness and power, and in the midst believeI me
roponoo from
irotn tho
toe com^ec
cwiiwiee on foriotthe oays
days 01
of luc
the Kcgcncy
Regency cabal are sent, reported
tr;r Kci.nucky brethren,
JABES CEABK.
rod; the deep comiprion of-tfaerc r»g«> rehritoWr 4ho--Senate h« providing
t:.srli--rt of llnrlXte war; they ponred out for future promotion, hntl in the hope of of trial, and doubt, ond etanger,-whothcr
FOB'UEVt'b’VA.'VT COTEixOR, ■
cheered
by
the
voice
of
friends,
ot
assail
then
has
u
at
length
alarmed
the
boneet
parcarry
ing
iota
effect
the
treaty
of
limits
wwcUingibn
roll
of
the
fuiihful
at
anoiher
t .eir ilotvliVus, aiuf the cliaracter,
CBAB1.es a. WICHXIFFB
with Mexico, wiiliout aDicndineat,and the
period—ibesci ,-ir, vulluredike, have shar ed by the btiicmcsa of enemies, has lion erf" their own party,
The people of the sinfo cf Nc’ York bill was comnunsd to the coaunittoe of
th'/ Iiavc einlributjd, not only to estahlhb, pened their books for this caruivul of, proudly sustained him.
CAiroiDATrs FOR ■
Leoibtatcbb.
Mir, in December, 1773, IlarrUon.ihcn will shortly have-it in (heir power to Its-' the wWilc.
Littit'eif dieintereated saeriCecs'we ar* blood. From such cnimics Gen. Uiirrisoo
R. G. LEWIS,
1^0 llcuse'then went into commiUee
. .->'•11114??/indebted foreftch aijd erery oTtbe has nothing to expuci; and, let me tdl
lieutenant,- was desputoiied with other lify their respect flijrthv nioo who has al
the ubovo bill, and Mr lYiso asked
Dr. F. A. ANDREWS,
I ■!.: i.'g: wehow enj''y.
them, he has nmhiiig to fear. Such enc- oflicers, by Gencrrl ^VnyDC, to take pos- ways proved hinueir vorihy of their cunm iiic^njufpoljficRl eonlHd that »es^ion--a:4ba^baUlc-gruun(l uiL&UzCiuir. -0‘!y.n?-C.!- JTl? JSn’P
associated whether tbe news from Texas, received
ABRAM S. GOODING.
pAir.ft the ctmi.irg of-^sli, .Leanless, IS soon Ip be fmigltt, wheHur-Jf fnated or The duty-was performed, and the remains with one v.lio.'ft patriotism end zeal in This indrmh>y, and believed to bwtniD; did
r:.d r-.;'i*liapoliticiacji, can atlvcl the
succc.-ifui, would, in llicir nppciiic for the of niorc^hati six: hundred Lrave men, wliu he seniccof the naik-c. dciiwnd the lasu- not. render it unnecessary Id act on ibii
Whig EutirroBs.
. tie id' ttji»:_t!iey koow what is6ie to
spoiL-, strip the dead and llif W ounded of fell in iluirkloody renmntre, a cre collect ing gratitude of his country— Harrison bill. The boundary must now be settled,
Fob tub Sta-ce at Laj
n -l-’i!/.' 5;ia 'aro"h-4runinii.dful- of what'
not with Mexico, bnt a now and kindred
their own nm»y ere they left the bntiTc- ed tngcliicr and lioodniLIy iaierred.' Ujjoii anclGrangar-will-bc the waich-words
HENRY DANIFX,
.1 well who Inve rot pawsed
licld. I must’ ncqmt the geotlenun from this spot Fort Recovery was then ereacd, th# people, ’ihe^' will rally in their sup republic, which had ‘proclaimed and esPlIlLir TRIPLETT.
tiro y<.kavf party, lu Uic frcsliiicss,
KcuUicky from the siisjiidon cf Icing u ahich afterwords became celebrated
port wiih an enthusiasm never before wit lablUlicd iis inJependeiK'e.
Fob Co^kessioxai. Ductricts.
t •<! w^.r, t:id pei;crt>fity of t!ieir footings,
nessed in the empire state. '
t>:»y rutty fiometimcs admit, froru kimliwss, Into oenvert; he has always been, 1 urn the annals of lVestcrn.WHrfure.
DAVID S. PA'JTON,
Iu Scaatf, Tveseuy, May, 17,1836.
In (he decisive victory at the rapids of
N. Y. E. Star.
v.-hal,:mihl nevar-ba cxirwctod by fear, ot ussufx-d, n decidod, a dcvuicd friend of the
EDWARD RUMSEY,
Mr EWING, of Ohio, oficrcij tha fol
ohtair.vd by ftaud; but Ihoy wilt never, ] present'Evocutivc; and i could ntjt have the .Maumee, in August, ITili, Harrison
•
UICIIAUD a: BUCKNER,
CONGRESS.
\ nssuro the genticrti in, and all oiliors expccicd that he would have pur.sued the served as the aid-de camp of M'ayne, and
lowing rcsululiun, which lies over for
.
BURR IIARAISON,
--wW-uia? eirfi-nhito ifie ;cliineoo~ ^firsTUleat'
he has, frrnn-thc’-crtinmte 4 have receiueif-the-most llaUeiing «ticomiiiuia
la Scoalc-^Maif 11, 1S3G. MARTIN RE.\TY,
’ u ir)4r<'."^peri.iltnlicniaavcs toTbi^gafi^ as formeJof/ihdgCh^ifrofrinscfe
"Ir^ lnscbiiiiiiandCT: fhul riclOfy, sir, was
That lho--‘Swotary"bf the
Mr CLAY'rON’rfrotn the committee
CHRISWPHER TOMPKINS,
a iinr!?«Kablo c-immodity, to bs bniiglit or Even now, I regard die observations lie obtained under the gim* of aBrliisn fert, )h flie judiciorv, reported a bill for tUtT Treasury be directed to inform iho-Scnote
THO. P. WILSON,
rit the BhamMw -of any party. Sir, nty lins inndc ns the result of impulse miller against a savage force, led by war-!ikc and
idjiiftmcnt of the accouni of Stockton A what amount of transfers of the public
WM. K. WALL,
c.irstituents (and l ibel that 1 «;>eak but the ilian reflection, ife is yet young, the t.iluntcd ebiefs, and aided by their British
Stokes, and several other per.«ons namcd« money has liecn made, by his direction,
ROBERT WICKLlFFEv
•Kmlimenls tjf rny owu Mute) are not to be frost of Bge l;i>s nol yet «iiiicncd hia brow,
since llic 30lh of June last, from the
allies. . Here our youthful soldier laid llic wLicit was read a first and second
THOMAS MUTCALl'E,
..0.1,10 and cv.t into Uio furnace; ll'cy will
nor time's krinklcs furrowed bis check; foundation of that military skill whidi ccnyiilcredas ill ihccoraniitieeoftbo whole, I GomroI*rciai bank of Cincinnati, and also
MARTIN P.NMARSHALL,
saJet thririireiigth to bo shorn, nor
but the hour ]vill come, when, in the soli nfierwards, on the same field, in the iren-. imemlcd on soniio ^mimpur^mt particulars !
f-'linloii bnnk of Columbus, to
JOHN BATl'h*?; - - ----------liieir souls to bo fcUcrud; they know tne
the Allegany muuniains,
ti.-i'n Voice of the political Uelilah.and spurn tude of his own mimi, he must took buck dies at Fort Meigs, displayed itself in all ind ordered to be engrosst^^for i third banks cast
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
the scenes of the last few days, when, its lustre. Sir, the scige of that fortress r.cading—ayes 19, aiws ItJ.
giving ike date and DUiouni of all such
—tira-^backjes. ay,-lhc. golden fhackies of moTbe chair laid before iho Senate a re transfers, and the bniiks from and to whicn
times, as the strung mau of old burst the perch.vnce the prullting child npon his is a bright era in our annals; it was there
Wo havo heard nothing lately from our
L
01'ancient trc.vdiory. Ves, they base knee will road iho record of this House, the militia of Ohio behaved like veteran tort from ihe'^Var Department in answer they are made: also, that he inform the
1 candidale Judge Clark, wo
giincil iVviir his •.vamplc a useful lesson; ami usk why it wus that an old war-worn soldierv, and
o a resolution calling for the contracts Senate what transfers are ordered from
I.icy iimxr will sader llieir moral vision to soldier became the object of so much cenwus there the intrepid Kentucky volun made for the removal of the Creek Indians. each of tha obove named banks: and presume he is by this time proceeding ra
bo so fir iihscuc.“d as to ••grind in the prisonIf the gentleman can tlieh’reply teers came to the rescue, and freely pourwhen, and lo what banks they are lo be pidly to the Green river counuy. \Yhen
DISTRICT mix.
at llia 'bebetl of any master; tud, lo such a qiicMi'.n in iho same spirit ho cd out their blood. Sir, there is.n
Mr KING, of Alabama, froin tlie com- made. That be ubo inform ibe Senate
heard of him lost be w as in the upper
ni T ’ lluin nil, they never «iu become so da- Iks spoken on ibis floor, 1 shall bo disap brotherhood bulivccn Uhio and Kentucky, niiiieeoii the District of Cofiimbin, reported what amount ot transfers were made to
counties, winnibg the unbounded coofi- prartei-by tlie iwtloooco of otilee, or of pow-: pointed Mt^iyestimiUo^if human nature. lliat ooinuMhat miut poi be severed; we a recoiriuiendotioQ that the Siwato agree
i-r, that aiieu dcpriverl of dll self-respect,, Wo urc told bv iliu Irish bard, who has have been joined in solemn, in holy frato some, ami disagree to another, of the thc'uDrh day of Jwtro lasqr and-what aiiniHM i.1, d.rgraced, and contemptible, tbs ,
and simplicity of manners, ••onscqiicnily
but unveiled the heart, that there may be tcrniiy, by all that is precious in se’f-sac- umciidirictits made by ibo House to (he mount, if any, is now onlcre^ to each.
,ii;.Ts r=;,u.-l of in-a-kcry ef uuprinciplcj leadriflee, and all thatjs l^'iy in grnliluJo, bill forlhc relief of the three cities uf the i
('ll motion of .Mr White, lh« Senate his vole in that section will be much larger
ITS, Ilio only priiilege -.vliicli rcuiaiuswill be «*.\ fatal remoubrauco,' a sorrow lhal throws
HI
miuutos bclbru.uuu u'clock) pii>- than any other cnndidaic.wiip is ji.orctom
' ---------------------- 1
t • pull d»» n t)io pillars of the CctulJlulioD, Its bleak shade alike o’er Iror joys and our ind no time, no change, must sunder ns. District.
Mr Clraiiman. 1 fed that 1 thould con.-ilod lo I
^raiioii of Executive foreran on pur side. Tho fact is, every
woes;
,
On motion of Mr KING, the Senate j
ih t all may ^erwh io the wreck.
At half past llircc, the Scuatc
I mike no couiparisca between the can- O'er which life natliing hri^tcr nor darker .cludc niy reiiiarkss the deep, i!ic kind at- proceeded lo consider the amendment, am!
iuforinulion wo get gnes fully to provo
can fling,
j
lentjon of liic coinmiiice for the long jic- they agreed to the oimndment of the is s(ill in si.'rs
didaivi
tiic iicM Prosideiiey, llwl task 1
Judge Clark will be elected by a large
•o..vsVr«.tb-T. ; 1 am eoiitentod to rest the Tor which joy hath no balm,^and aHHcticii riod I have trespassed upon their putieticc, lic.u'C ^I^il;ing out all ihu amount op|<runo sting.’’
majority.
w .oio qiiet‘i'-n with the Amoricau Puoplc;
7/.mrr i./ Krirrs,
May V,
dcinnnJ my sincere uckiiowledgmcius, and priated for (he interest hcrclofuio paid by
fiiy b .jol ia that of dufcncfl, n'jt of attack.
Bit, sfr, the gentleman has not the me ilicy arc, let me assure them, freely bes ihe coqxiraiions and for the e.V]K-nscs
Mr J. tl- .\D.\.M.S asked the consent of
1, as.'attcmptod to perform the odicc U' oo rit of originnliiy in his censure; the epi towed.
*
{tho House 10 cll'cr iliu fuliowiug rcsulutflecting the lion- They also conciirr
The Laud Mil has passed Ibo Svosto
i.-rioau cit.zcii, not of a political ;artizaii; thets he Ins use;^c not of modern growth
Sir, I have no lime to detail th
ill the sct oiid umcndiiiciit of ihu lloiiso lions, which wore read:
by a majority ol five vqics, three of-tho
1 a-jc!i, 1 iruil, will ever bo my conduct they iiave IveenTlug tip from the
" i scrv'ccs of General llarri.-on; il is no part
of
Jirnohctl, Tliat the President of the
Theseclion was then nmcniiod so as «
ilo 1 iiiJd a seat upon this floor,
former attacks; llre’ir form i not new, nor 1 of my purpose to do so, though the mole- pledge the stock lo the U. S. for the pay Uuiicd Slates be requested to roroinuni- Administration ShvJotb voting for i(. It
c m;.?nt ioact uU oiy plh iu this forum and is their 1*01111 even iinprovcd. Arid, at Iho' rials lur n proud exhibition of all the qualunder discuMioii in the ethm- branch at
iueni of the debt, subjecl to rcdemplion-ul cato lo this House, if not incompatible
einli not descend into the aa'ua to iningla preset
present tii
ihe ground is pre-occupied : iiies of the slulesniun arealluinil; they any lime
with tho public interest, copies of
present, hut it is thought by tho knowing
ID tiro gladiatori.tl strifj of contending fac
by a < iliz.en of New York, who has, 1
ore ample, they arc, 1 can ns.-ure ihe gcooverture made since llio 3d of March
that it will be defeated, ond if it did
ti n s—it is unworthy the representatives of
liio dccliiio cf Ills life, ond the bitterness tleman, already known lo the peopii
1829, by his authority, to the G
Hbtirc of Rrjircaenlathea, May 11,
a fiee people*, and lessons wir own self-respass, G*ncral Jackson, 'lis said ban tbe
of his disApjtoinlcd ambition, scattered bis will become more familiar as ihoi people,
nited Mexican
Mexicon States
Slates lor the ocAfter several iDcITcciual efforts to get of Uio United
p.ict. Mir, in tiro amphitbedtre .t Home,
veto in hi&.pocket ready for il.
di<l the Ithmon Scuatur euateird with Uie arrows with an unsparing hami; but ha rising above party trammers, shall review up particnlar bills, the bill for tbe payment quisition by the United Stales of any por
the history ef tlie post with the freedom, of pensions at Wheeling Va. was passed. tion of the Territories of Mexico; and - Now this is certainly strango inconsis
h-Juhdiaiilion orthe Asiatic tiger! No; that cannot reach his mark. Belter bad
The rdsolutioB scliiog apart Thursday copies of all correspondence between the tency; for he, when first bo came into
uuiy wee left to tire subjected Thmeioa—the been th.nt ho should have rested satisfied that belongs to every patriotic citizen.
llh hia Newburg lellcra, and the memo
Sir, the reputation of tbe American sol next,aficr 12.o'clock, for the considera two Governments rciaimg thereto, ond'
W^ot' public
SHttfol
piibric honor was Ui«
the Mtaate-taouse.
d the very measure lo
'
rable. resolution of hii brother officers, dier is-the properly of the whole Union tion of the bill for the reorganizalioo of upon any questioo ^‘bb^ndary existing
Lot us prvlii by the exam|>l^
wrbkh ho is now m hostile. Why? Bcno portion of tiiis wide Confederacy can the Post Office Department, and the bill between the United ^tes and Mexico.
When, Mr
MrCbairnun,^on
Cbaimun,general Harrison passed at New Windsor on the 15<h
Eeaohed, That the Fre^ent of the U. cauM Henry Clay introduces tbe measure
uvpres.<ed himself in ''the Icmguage to March, 1783; belter even would it have cxdusively appritciaie it. “For as the for eslablib-hing certain poet raqtes, was
8. be requested to communicate to (his in the Senate, and not one of his own
—ssUkli iudi-oxceplibn is taken, it was Ini- been that ho bad been content with the winds can waft, or billows roll,” every adopted.
ly tt pcri-xl of darkness and dismay. The Iributo w hich is paid to him in the “Me true American will claim an interdst in
Tbe rosolutioD for the ennaidemion on House, if not iucompatiblo with the publi
minions. This is certainly the only cause
wh-do froniiorof Ohio was threatened by moirs of Wilkinson;” and still better bad the fame of those who have conlerred Wednesday next of the bill for the regu interest, a copy and translations, of any which can be assigned fur his conduct.
tho enemy, cuuSJent in their strength, and be remained satisfied with ell ihemiliury glory on his country; (here is no.clirac.so lation of the public deposits in certain law, decree, or ordinance, of the Mexican
pi.ud with roccol success; the people had hooors which were gathered in such profu- barbarous, no Govornment so despotic, but local bonks, was taken up, and so amend Republic, abolishing slavery within
^ Isaac Hellor (he wretch who in a horrid
wben tills Capitol wus in flames, and has hoard the sm</ of our triumphs; and ed as to Et the day following the day on Territories thereof, which may be
boon II irassed by toil, and borne down by
Iw gvuii*>u-.a 10 rt'Boei opoo »faat bis
u vu CVjcmiiuutveakh'bu^»ro hs asseris
tvHP«bwtop «*» hew of ibo
Th MHW ami of Tippocauoc.
—-liii". T regard the paten il care that tbe
.g. ntleman has seen tit to tl-ci for Ohio aa
vre a.~k l•oneo^ Ilia afsititanee in
rio.i»4;*ffJiu«il.-of oOf. iuternai eonremi;
ii <r have we so far doganereted aa to. invoke
- a.d fmm any
N^tW or- South, u> con
trol mir.iwlrtlcaj opluiona. We
air, a
de!>i of g -aiitnde, tbjl we can never repaj

. toward that dniiaguished
well-earaed'iminol have, in my huinblo
tyed Id austaio. They res^nl
that (an.e as ib»«ommoa prc^ieriy of the
whole country, os a page upon the Bonats
of the UoUfl, tobbKioraie which would be
to lint out a part of otir common Jiiaiory.
But, Mr-CUairiiiuu, tho'lhlo converts to
tkeporiy, those who, like the ib)toversof
a camp, have nevw Ibogbt fiw victory nor
exposed themselves to defeat, who have
made no sacrilicee, nor given a word ot

Department manner murdered his wife nnd children,
the orcbivcB of our Republic plundered in the darkest hour of human liberty,
,.
hich iho appropriation bills should be possession of tho E.vccutnq
^^pa
by n foo whose step should never have when, under the nilctof the Muscoiive, or; finally dispos^ of, for the coiuideratioD of of the Uiiiled States.
w as hung at Liberty, Uni(« county, Ohio,
Objections being made, Mr^DAMS
prvfaned our soil. I know nut why at ibis, the tyranny ol'(he Turk, Uie heroic Strug-, (ho bill.
^
J
April 29;lt.
juooiuro thc-ru is such n rcsinrcction, not glcs against power have been crushed, j
uvci^||hc suspension of iko rules, and,
The morning hour having c.xpircd be-;
uf what elevates nnd honors the country, and the energies ef the soul snbducd,the; fora the question on ilio -rJ^iHion was ihcrcujioii, a.-ked tho yeas and nays,
APPREN TICE WANI'ED.
but rather tends to degrade it. it is not last hope of freedom io tho old world has: taken, the Ilouse passed lo Ifad order of tbe w hich was ordered.
A youth ol' goed dispoiiliun and indus
for mo lo assign tbe motives-why the ate- heen kindled at the altar in the new. l.et | day.
Tlio question bcingtalren.the motion to
/
trious
habits,
dopiring to Icani the printing
ridion of Albany U selected as tbe place
, sir. .preserve the temple, and ilie flume, I
Sixty private bills, ordered to bo en- suspend was rcjociod—yoas 77—nays 85business, would find a good situation nt this
of anack, of trial, and of execution. 11 that like the eternal fire of the ■esial gros'cd yesterday, were read a third time
Oricisal PoCTRTi
leave tho solution of this question with should'i>u.»:here forever. Let
•I an-1 and passed.
office, and would be taken as an apprenlico
tbuso who may be in the secret, nnd ask liripaio rtiat fcartui period when cur land j
The bilUo authorise a compromiso and
PARAPV ONL
on liberal terme.'
them to account for tbe strange coinci- (.ImII present an unbroken scene of “dark-; insure to the United Stoics a title lo the
''Tit tttid IhulaUc'irc coiiqaera tare.”
imrt of
of “gloominess;”
“Moominf-»'<v«-n.tpn-Uttder tho oxciicmcnt of.such a acenc, donco between the publication of the
uud
.wKeo'i -i;«-«
liKc jPea Pakh island in the Delaware river,
The late Texas news seems to bo coB<
imprcK-eJ with fhe nceessiiy of prompt “Sketches” and tbut of another work, at ntoming spread upon the mountains, our;was read a thirtTfiTic, and the quesii
'Tis said that ar’rice conquers don
firmed,and it is no longer dniibted that the
‘ nii-I riv-iyWto~netTtni, and* reaUxitig-the Hartford, -pfwfitraiwg to faa iho biagrapby sky shall he hung with Wacknest. Wo ;betugon its tlnaj p>.*f«ge}« long debate
-Aud i do Eo liclicvc,
distinguished politician.
Sir, arc lire iu a momentous croi ond on us* is im- arot-e, which w-HS in pn^resS when this
Tre toogbt for wealth its power to prove ty-rant Santa Anna is a prisoner.
weigh? of iJiu ru.-jKinribihty wliidi rested
Amt it wHpf ,-iin plug.______,____ __
nj-jn him u awutrulHug and directing'the praise nnd censure, rtnltcry and abase, to jKwed Btremendous duly; if wo arefuiih- pBcket wus closed.
Lady though fate has bid ua part.
Oi-B MzsFoxTrNia abb wot onni tbi*.
ihgtcd tip to gratify nr improrc the- fill fo otmelves, our country, and our God,
dufenco ui‘ tirai'oxiendoil' territory, Geii.
Yet still thou art as dear
iUrrivuri did not disguise bis sentiments; jmblic taste, -or is it tb-rt no political ele our Government will still y-rou fiTS giant
AH hands belonging to the office art
JkSoittlr, Moxnxv, .May KJj 183G.
As any to tills callous lirort
- >hd, sir. they ware sueli m bad oteahcefi vation enn be hoped for until every rival inhisslrcagih; but if woarc recreant to
The credcmtala..e^J. M. Niles, elected
8ick, audit is with great difficulty we
Or
au^it
ibis
heart
may
weari
cs l^a STivngly expressed bv Uic must dis- ijUspuscd of, uo mattor by whot means!
s? our solemn obligations, and. t'Aibe paltry by the legislaiure of Connecticut a Seooour paper even at this bte hour.
Mr Cbairmapj it .docs not bceoinc
___ timrairhad ami bcluyuJ etMuma^era in
tojslrife of party, disregard the claims of| lorof the United States in the placeofiihe
I plunge into the busy onwrd
nur Mrvico.
Sir, the pei^e of'Obit* ask whoit isthnt biaeonjiunlup frenv^Ii1,0 .1-------- 4w have noUy struggled to sustain; Hon. Nathan Smith, dcccasod, nnlil the
And smile tohMF of Jove,
500.000 Pine Shinsica.
And then as if 1 tliougbt too load,
filly un-lcratood tlio character ef their de- dead, like the >K<rccruss of old,I, this
thi |tog- our Republic in her infi.uoy ns well as her! .Ird of-March, 1830, were presented by
'B'UST received five bondred tiw«—
They know what passions more
gstd'skeleton of buried slander; .whose firongiii, then, eir, tbe pillars Ql' our po Mr Shepley, nod Mr Niles was resworn,
' S!rider,nnd sppraritued, with imparbal
BP pine obiiigleo, branded and cnmaon,
Whoa the bright i
lici.s.tho.roorsc he pureued; and, sir, with mngicnl wand has beckoned this ghusl litical edifice aro already shaken, and, ere
A series of rcsoTutions were presented
1
toast
some
u
eallby
fair.
for
sals
at the uiarkel prio
a full kn .wlcdgc of nil tho “alleged injus- from the rtahns of shade. I know ihui long, the proud, the unco glorious slnicture by Mr Maugum. from n public meeting in
J. B. McILVAIN.
.And wtien 1 ask lay heart the sound
and land would be wmpossed, but 1 will fall to ib^dpst.
twe" wJfieli tho genlluman from KnnBurke (rounty, North Carolina, recom
Her name is echoed there.
lysvllJc. May 20. 1838.
tucky iuruls had been duuo to lliem, they could not have believed thA« even the moot
mending to C-engvess the rccoguition of the
s ill vuJuntocrcdundipr their former leader, devoted jwrlizan would have wandered
FRANCIS GILVNCFJl
TAKENyUP
independcucc of Texas, lo coosequcnce
And when some other name I learn "
end crovrdad by thousands to his banner. upbn the bonks of Styx, nnd held comIt is with pccuhac pleasure that we hate, of his namo being roentionod in the rcsoBy John Dearinga Bay Marewithasihall
And try to whisper "Ibve,
star in the forhesd, with both bind feet white
Until their frunUer raras finally rescued inuuion with sltadows! 1 sec, now, that noticed (he talents, zeal and fidelity.
! luiions, accompanied by a request that he
Still will my heart to wealth return
up to tbe pastern joint, and she it a stniDp
fancy
and fact arc alike____________
to bo abused;
that
from danger, and victory crowned
-----^ ..._______________
,------ifested
by this gehUetaan in the catmeiU
would aid io promoting llie object.
For rest like Noali's dove
■ucken seven years dd this spring. Apprai
the weapons of party warfare are not sc-1 of tho nation. Always a distinguished faarms at llte *l*bames, the ''
In vain I never can forget.
sed to tiiirty-five ddlars by Van C. Hal*
And if 1 could, would not
lhai noble slate followed tbe fortunes, and lecied by any known rule, but are cboaeo vourite of ihe.piK^le of the State of New
ffouae of Repreaeniativea, May 16.
and John Plank, befort me
Ner will I pine in vain legiet
participated in the iriunqihs of William at random, and be who employs tbei
York, his course in Congress has tended
Mr TOWNER moved to suspend tbe
JSA.4C S. ifTtEJWBBn "
Whet o'er may bo my lot.
lleury Harrison. It is not for me lo ex. most dexterously is raided u an adept greatly to increase tbe high regard they rules to enable him to present a memorial
May 21, 1836.
,
poliiioai tocUrs. Sir, the doomad victim bare always entertaieed for him.
press, even in guarded (arn», any opiaioo
For, relative to Texas.
A true copy,
E’OI as tbe wounded bird win aesk
as to the future courae of tbe fteenwB of moat be laid tow; and whether be falls many yeera be was an able and active'
Mj STORER moved to amend ibe
natCi
G. M. STOCKTON, (Bk.
favorite bower to die,
Ohio, wboathey are called on to exercise ,^btiDg 00 the last battleaoeot of freedom, member pf our Legislature, and was the tion so as to embrace tbe memorial on the
8o I would bear weallh'a power speak
a solemn political duty; they kaov tfaeir orlikethe birdof Jupiter, the abaft which' untiring advocate of those greet works of same subject from CiochiBati.
And yield my parting sigh.’
pririlegea, and will .prenrve them in ibeir is to pierce him is to be winged by a Tea- iuternal iamivvenient, which hare contrib
YAME8 Bareca, Satbiiel Barnet, Aifral
Tbe wh^e rebject was laid oS tbe taUe.
*Tis said that absence cqoqnan Unot
•f Barnes, Bally Atm Barnes, Joseph Banes,
purity; they DMd no fbra^ counsel to iber from bis own pioioo; it is all one, the uted sd-largely to the honor and prosperiPUBUC LANDS.
Bot avarice does for me:
asmt their jadgomi, and will never sub sacrifice must be made.
of Ibe slate. In conjunction with our
The House resumed tbe consideration
Pva sought for wealth its power to provo Neriah Barnes, Bradford Barnes and flusoa Banies,
heirs and legal repreMBtalivae of
Sir, baftire I conclude, 1 must be per- illustrious Clinton,
mit to any UietatioD. 1 leave with them
And seckiag made DO freo,
J>
of the resolutions of the iegisfaiture of;
Ephraim Barttes docU, Take Notice, that X
> works of in- Kentucky, relative to tbe proceeds of the
^,>iie1CMpiog
iboir own coasciencct; and ntted to recur to tbe early hfetory of Ohio,
term ef th*,
shall apply at the next July tei
1 will »Kwer for it, they arill do nothing to which 1 have already once alluded, it
n to tbe in- public lands.
LATE FROM FLORIDA.
~
coouDsa—
Fleming county court to liavcI three
t)
unwtmhy fbe Baine or the character of io vaa-thea that iny populous atate was an roterate hostili: y of tho AU»ny Regency
The Savann Georgian of May 9, says
Mr GRAVES s^e in few of the re
•KHiere appoiuttM.to cmivey tome a esrtaift
unbroken forest, when her now fertile soil to tlicirt
uMlectots.
feronce to the committee on ways and -Tho steam packet Florida arrived on the ^fof land, ^reeably to the ^ ef tha
Sir, I raiu; bo permitted to say, in jos- wae uDiilled, and (be stan of Heaveu It must be a gratifying reflectibn te Mr.
ins, wHh iastructioos to report a .bill io Stbinst. from Piciola, via JacksonvilLgiv said decedent uft in po
pomanee efthe Itatiito
tii-e to the old and tried friends of tho Pre shown upon tbe aoiitade of a trackless wil- Granger, to find those works of (otornM coeftinnitv therewith.
ing infunnatioQ that a larp body of Irf in such cases tnaile and'provided: at which,
sident, tliat toi <euiiment is uttered by dernew, ibat Gentral Ilarrieno, then to iroprovement, which wore so videnlly (q»Mr CAMBRELENG look tbe floor, ans .bad stormed tbe forttficatioa on tbsi tiine and place you may attend if yea thlak '
them, so far as my tnowleclge has axten- the flower of hie youth, left the home of pused by ilr. Van Buren and hb partinas aneCibo hour Lwing expired, ibaHouea iVitbfeooochee and massacred tbe garrisen proper.
ANDREW YEATGB-.
dtal, bwl of jMiiibeBand be^ocabte feeling hia infeoe/, dp,«<»fectar the jdaaaurw, aaer pouring iota our state their wexhaush passed to ihtaocders ef the day.
of feitjr nan «ad flMkyfti
April 8. W36,
.
'.'p.ivuiiuii; iQUBo iho ul(»{uciit.language
.\ifi.-s, ‘•in iho (Iny-timo ilieir path Ibrougii
th'i thrust wnsuwbiishedjand lhctlarkiias.s
.----- vl’ niului^ihl glittered with iho blaze, of
their dwellings—when, wdro they fathers,
ih'u bluoJ of Uicir 6uns<£tl:cncd the cornkk tisIH—when, were they imrihers, the warwh.M(< awuke the sleep of the cradle.”
/ Yu.', it wks an hour when
••lliero was silence still as death,
Acd the bravest held his breath
For a time.”--

NOTICEL

v3

xxsjiS'mm ffsma,

Expect

1HE lUKiOTfl»d. gMM to put &-

— —f. wooU-wifllito intbnn PAytictow,
'kad the public io gcoenl, that tbejrb&ve
juat received a freah «pp3y «f Dnige,
fiora Pbitadeipbia. which with their former
•lock ttiakea their aMortmenl very completo;
«ad for the conv^aience of the public they
give the foUowiBg oaUlogue of Uic moat i
portaot articlcsp viz:

liyerwort Clterated kali
of piak root Oil of cantharidm
of aamaparillaAromatie i^iU cia
of Bucbu
pbor
of Barite
Bye water
ttr karaaparilUStduUOD of kreoaote
cnbcbaaodeo-Pure
do
pavia

PAWrS & DYE STUFFS.

^TATE of Koitueky, set, March Term
Cl«<n^^wn^Collese> IS3C. iobn H. Triplett con
against Cfanries Triplett’s beirs dcci defen rrqHE soimucrsestias of thhlnstruitton
B will commence on Voaday, the tid
dants
la CMA»e*RS.
IT appearing to the satisfaelkm of ll.e day of Hay,and cootinne 2, veeka.
The deportment of Lsngvuges, is filled
court, that the defendants, Richard HhIm,
by one of the most profound and distinguiahJesei^i Hulse and George Smoot aie not
faabitsLDtB of this conbmiweaHfa, and thsy ed Linguists In the Union. . Herein are
havingfetled tu enter their appearance herein taught the Greek, Latin and French.
The department of Nat^ Science and
agreeably to jaw and the ruin of this courti
On motion of the complainant, it isordcrod Civil Engineering is occupied by a gentle,
at W’est
Ahat anleaatb^ do appear here on or before
--ducated
. ..........
.,v"Point, who had »
tbe first day of the next Jane term of this;
«««« which ik studied at the Millcourt, *ndansvrerlhfl..CQmplain«UbiiUke
Academy.
*
The (leportmcot
deport
oT Mental and' 3tsrs}
will be taken fhr confessed against them.
And it is ftifther ordered that a copy of this Science, ttellcs-Lettrcs, 4-c. is most ably
sostaineid
by
a
gentleman
of superior literary
order be kiserted in some authorized newapaper, publisbcd in this state, for two moo(ll^ and scientific atloiuments, who will also de
liver Lectures on Anatomy end Fhysioii^.
succcsajrely.
Tbe department of Mathematics, ifc. ii
, T. DUDLEY, d. c. fe:
filled by a very able and experienced Instrucr.. D. STOCKTON, c f.
I- hf.. xhtt. Prnfiwant.. ofzNatuta)
-April Bi Drtftk-------Science and Civil EnginMhng.
Citron p. q.
The Library, rhilesojihicol Ap[>aratue,
JJTATE of Kentucl
cky, Fleming Circuit, Mathematical instninicots, 4-c. axe well se...... } act. March Term iNAl. Robert
.......... loclcd
and in lino onicr. A splomlid ClicmI’ogues
Adminisl^or, complainant against Thuiuas ' >cal Apjianiius has pist been piirdiascd in
Bdfilcy's heira, 4-c. defendanU
| Philadelphia, by tiie lute I’rofessor of Cueiu1n CuaxecBT. ' I istry.
Tbe sludcuts of .Astronomy will
IT ,pn«uin, M> to utiitolion of to'
"joj' '>«> bono«l of . riJoiJid
3un that the drf
co,mtottodcfend«,U,Wiili™H.lIor.i,|’'i«»»lf,
u.d.t«Hi.»ife, Ed,v.oi I). CLorokill ondl., SUiito... Trttt M dcroiod to II,.tor,,
Moriih J. 111. wifo, ,od John F. BoJky m Coinjiosilionand Declamation.
IWI.m..,..Tiie
Sludcuts
are
ropiircd.
to j’cmain in
not inbahitoutB of this commonwealth,, and
toy U, in, ddlodu, ..to their w'™,™ to Hocil.lihn Itom ntM.
horeio
to ].w md Ih. ,.10. of thi. i
•'7 '■“'‘"S to
court, O. .lotio. of to com,.l.i...t, It i. i'' “'“S‘‘'O .v.oto.-,
, . ,
ord.Kd thu ttoc toy do.pfou L.ro on or
’
''*™ '1“
'
to^lirntortf to .on Jtto tto. otj AfPItyto .toltog,. OIC. hjo,

NOTICE.
^^ ARLOTT Craig, widow of Whitfield
^yCraig deceased, and WiUian T. Craig,
Prancia C. Boker and Qeeiee Boker, heirs of
•aid Whitfield Craig decessed, tafcinotfce,
that I wUl apply at the next Juno term of'
the FlemingCouniy cenrt to have ibres com*
missioneiB appointed to convey to me accc>
tain tract of Land, sgre^ly to the bond of
tbe Slid deeedent, end in punMncoof tU •tatnte in such case made and provided, a
which time and place you may attend if you
DAVID 1----------

Red Lead, Spanlah Brown, Venitian Red
Cfiineae Vermillion, White Lead, dry and in
eil,'Litharge ofLead,Cbrome,Greeu andYel
-niD, benzoiac
Ouick silver
Cll}pl»£{a
Jgsr, lloee Pink and Cochineal, Aaphallum^
muriatic
"NOlTCE.ROOl'8, cohiinbiaiBd Turkey Umber, Yellow Ochre, Ivory Black,
pruwio
and pulv:
Black Lead, Prussian Blue No. 1, Indigo Slail ^HARLOTTE Craig, widow of Whit
••
acetic
«'
curcuma and dcr,Alum,^pperBSj Spanish Anoctto, Gums
••
auJphuric
TS hereby given to tbe Stockitoldeta of
field Craig dcch],&.WiIiinm T. Critig,
elecampane Copal and Sbellac, Ctipal Varnish, tipiriu of Francis C. Boker, and George Bokor, heirs
“
tartaric
J. be MaysvHle and Mount SterLng Turn*
. «
gentian and Turpentine, Linseed OiL.
Atanic
pike Road Comp.in:
of the said Whitfield Craig deceased, take
Soigical Instruments, &t. Syringes quart
>giDger
Ether eulphorie
be held at the Flemingsburg /iotel, in tho
notice, that 1 shall apply at the nc.vt July
**
orris & block pint, and half pint, male and fbmale P. do
“ _nitroe fort_
town of Flcmingsbur}:, on Monday (lie
hCl(5trre“
Bougies andCathetera Gum Hastie, Lunci»s, term of the Fleming County Court to Lave
Nitre epiriia”dulc! ' —:
lUUi dny.qf iJaY,_ll^(>j Jur ibo cleclioe^
Ihumband
spring
bta,
Pocket
and
Tooth
Inthree
cbmmissidhers
appoTnlcdfo
convey
to
rbeubarb
rad
Alcohol bal
Frosident end six Directors for raiJ
struments,
Shop
Furniture,
Apothecary’s
Ime
a
certain
tract
of
I.and,
agreeably
to
endpuji
—-AoUmosy Tulf:
Company.
scales, weights, moitars it pcstals, Pill Tyics tliu bond of the eaitl decedent, and in pur■ ••
Seneca
'
“
lartariied
Thomas Y. P.iync William lloufc
aiid marble ,Slab8, Spices, Sal mouths,Tine- sutmee of Uie statute in suck case iiladc
Virginii
' Autimonial wiae
Francis T. Iln^
Iliium'J'. Tcuico
" •
squillanddc turo, Graduated measure Glasses, Spoiulos, ami provided, at Hhich time and pluce you
Arrow Root
'1‘liinnns Newcomb
Dunlop's Best Paste Blacking, etc. etc. oic. may attend if you see proper.
Richard Collins
pulv:
Balaam copaiva
JuhuJ^.
I'ogetlier with a general assortinenv uf
R. V. I'ont
“
valcroan
. S.AMUEL. ST.
Cerate of Copaiva
STR.UIAN.
“
Carolina pink GUUCEHIbk; of choice qualities, via.
William .Mackey
Jiihll ('lu-hrnn
.Balaam Tolu
April
Best Gun Powder I'cas, Coffee, Mocco:
Rosin, common white
.And. M. January
Wm M.Siiddutii
“
Peru
Rio Ht. Domingo and Java., Sugar, Loaf,
and relined
Folia
Isaac Ijcvvis
Jurhuo Bariics
CAnPBELX X Bt'DI.t'V,
Lump, Drown and Country, Uackarel No. 1 TT A\ ING purchased tlie beautiful ar
bares, rotUcansaya^afTroiis Spanish
Cbbs. T. Alnrslull Juseph Sicphcus
aiid^, MeMSh^,_^gar hwEc and uoiiiuiou Jtx hbrfmeut .of. goods, jiisi- Imported -by
................ lirm, fe ye41owSAL JERATUS
'
Abner Hurd
Wm. JVIurkhnm
••
canilla alba Salts, glaubcr and cp* Moliasecs, Almonds Raisins, Prunes, Figs,' G. M. Stockton, have ot>ened and are ready
T-homas Porter
H van Flour, .Salt, Rice, Tobacco, James River, to sell very clieuf. Tlicy invite Uicir friends
•*
mczcrcoD and
som
'I'liotnas U'ullace
S.im. I). FvcrcM
slippery elm pulv:
** aiomoiiiac carb 4ind Itobisou's .Maccaboy Rappee
and the cominuniiy at large, to call and exa
Juuiiis Crawf.rd
George llovvuM
Pearl barley and pearl » nitre reliiicd oi:d nioti.Snur, (‘andics, Vinegar, Wines, choice mine for iheimtelvcs—confident that the
L. W. Andrews
Thamas.Calh
1 CoHlfr aml - Pkiigh. quality-of the^goods-w.iE.rc<’oiiiinriiil them.
—Sage
William
liam llotto___
Jwhim Owens
’
Coccolusindicus dc cu- “ «oda sup. curb: LiuA.
They have opened in tbe store room former
Andrew "Sruipsctt”
II Andrew^lliis court, and answer
hebe
Sugar of leod
ly occupied by Alexander A Stockton.
1 progress, dei>6rtSTATIONARY, Sec.
bill' the same will bi; token ftir ......................
c Wrcneliy)
WrCDcliy^
Isaac
E. A. Iluihawuy.
UisDiutb, white oxide Salts of tartar
Fiemiagsburg,-4pril M. 1S30.
mont, bualili etc. of the students individu
An assortment of best Writing and Lcltei
gainst them. And ifb further ordered that
WilljninGill
Thoiims C. Ikirncs.
Blue pill mass
Soluble do
ally, will bo issued every Saturday, and for
Paper, plain and faint lined, assorted colors.
a copy of this order be published in some au
April 30, 1830.
Borax, erude ArefinedSol: soda
warded by mail tosucb FarenUaniJ Guar
Sealing Wax, Wafers, Red and assorted co
CMMCrijJiR,
thorised newspaper printed in the .Slate, for
Caotharides
Rochelle do
dians as may desire iu
lours, Bar Lead and Shot, Candles mould and
TATE of Kuiilucky, Fleming Ciroiit,
N experience, of upwards of twenty two months successively. jS copy all.
Caustic, lunar & com-Viuiol, blue and while dipped.
Some delinquencies will be punished by S set. Alarcb Term 1H3U.
B. II.
1«3( rtaii.'uel...........
_____ years, has dearly taught us, that W
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for
SEEDS, annis-seed A
pecuniary tines, and the fuuils accruing will Jones and others,
Also on hand a few pieces superior broa-n CIS., per pound is not a sufficient compensaL. D. STOCKTON, cf.c.c
cardamon
^'ayenne pulv: Amciibe appropriated to the purchase of suitable qjuila Jones, and others i
shirtiug and domestic calico at very low ti«n for carding wool! Vet, while we could
April 8. 1836.
25-2m.
cariway
Books or Medals to be awarded as prizes to
prices,—likewise a large and General assort procure from the Farmer bis surplus produce
Cravford, p. q.
In Cnanctsuy.
coriande:
Pepper, African pulv:
the most diligent and exemplary students.
ment ofStonc-waro.Tin-ware.Wuoden bowls. at a reasonable ratik' vCO thought it not fair
THIS day came the complainant by his
fennel ^d fe Cotton yarn. Tiro Iron, Andironi, etc.
l<ong pepper
It is scarcely necessary to stale that
to advance on the price of cardinj^ bet the QSATE of Kemueky, Fleming Circuit,
Chalk, red dcwliile pihnugreek
All of which they ofler to the public on time has at length arrived when Uic Farmer O act. March Term ItWC, John W. Hunt Georgetown is not surpassed by any place in couoeeland it appearing to the aatisfeciioii of
tlie court, that the defendant Isaac Jones
mustard,black arcunmiodaiiiig terms and at very reduced
pared
has a living price for every kind of produce complainaat against Charles Triplett’s heirs, the Union for health and morality.
is not an inhabitant uf tbie Common
Uid white
.Charcoal prepared
prices at their Drug .Store in Flcmiiigsbiirg. be may have to sell, and wc hesitate
The studems board in private families
4e. defendants In Chancery.
wealth, and he having failed to enter his
Spermaceti
Colocyuth apple
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